Alabama State Medical Society (Updated 6/08/2018)
Kendall Foster, M.D.
President
City: Mobile
E-mail: kenmick@msn.com

Mineral District Medical Society (Updated 6/08/2018)
Velda Pugh, M.D.
President
City: Birmingham
E-mail: pughmdv@aol.com

North America Medical Society (Updated 6/08/2018)
Cecilia Lloyd-Turney, M.D.
President
City: Toney
E-Mail: celiaturney@hotmail.com

The Capital City Medical Society (Updated 6/08/2018)
Porcia Bradford Love, M.D.
President
City: Montgomery
E-mail: porcialove@gmail.com

Mobile Bay Area Medical Association (Updated 6/08/2018)
Prince Uzoije, M.D.
President
City: Mobile
E-mail: uzoijepince@yahoo.com
ARIZONA

Arizona Society of Black Physicians (*) Updated 4/16/2018
Kenneth G. Poole, Jr., M.D., MBA
President
City: Phoenix
E-mail: renaissancedoc@gmail.com

ARKANSAS

Arkansas Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association (*) Updated 6/08/2018
William Greenfield, M.D.
President
City: Little Rock
E-mail: wwgreenfield@gmail.com

Southeast Arkansas Health Care Network, Inc. (*) Updated 6/08/2018
Stephen Broughton, M.D.
President
City: Pine Bluff
E-mail: gordon97@aol.com

CALIFORNIA

Golden State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/08/2018
Khadijah Lang, M.D.
President
City: Los Angeles
E-mail: gsma_president@aol.com

Capital Medical Society (*) Updated 6/08/2018
Arthur Glover, M.D.
President
City: Elk Cove
E-mail: tvgloversr@gmail.com E-mail: societycapitalmedical@gmail.com

Charles Drew Medical Society (*) Updated 6/08/2018
Anne Staveren, M.D.
President
City: Los Angeles
E-mail: qigs8800@gmail.com
Daniel Hale Williams Medical Forum (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Denard Fobbs, M.D.
President
City: Fresno
E-mail: DrFobbs@aol.com

San Diego Medical Society (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Jimi Benson, M.D.
President
City: San Diego
E-mail: jobenson_98@yahoo.com

Sinkler-Miller Medical Society (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Joy Foster, M.D.
President
City: Oakland
E-mail: jfrad2u@yahoo.com

James Wesley Vines, Jr., M.D. Medical Society (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Anthony Fenison, M.D.
President
City: Riverside
E-mail: atforthopedics@gmail.com

Miller-Lawrence Medical and Dental Society (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Lemmon McMillan, M.D.
President
City: Long Beach
E-mail: lemmomcm@aol.com

NMA Stockton Society (*Updated 6/08/2018)
Kwabena Adubofour, M.D.
President
City: Stockton
E-mail: kadubofour@pol.net
COLORADO

Mile High Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Johnny E. Johnson, Jr., M.D.
President
City: Denver
E-mail: johnnydusty@aol.com

CONNECTICUT

IMHOTEP
Maria Natalie Achong, M.D. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
President
City: Hartford
E-mail: mnachong@yahoo.com

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Medico-Chirurgical Society of DC (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Melvin W. Williams, M.D.
President
City: Washington, DC
E-mail: mwilliamswdc@verizon.net

DELWARE

First State Chapter
Cedric Barnes, D.O. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
President
City: Dover
E-mail: c2emb@juno.com

FLORIDA

Florida State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Cheryl Holder, M.D.
President
City: Hollywood
E-mail: chol58@yahoo.com
FLORIDA (cont’d)

Northwest Florida Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Earl Crosswright, M.D.
President
City: Pensacola
E-mail: ecrosswright@cox.net

Central Florida Medical Society (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Sarah St. Louis, M.D.
President
City: Orlando
E-mail: smstlouis1@gmail.com

James Sistrunk Medical Society (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Lanetta Bronte, M.D.
President
City: Pompano Beach
E-mail: bronte@fscdr.org

James Wilson Bridges, M.D. Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Anthony Hall, M.D.
President
City: Southwest Ranches
E-mail: ahall22@aol.com

T. Leroy Jefferson Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Olayemi Osiyemi, M.D.
President
City: Palm Beach Gardens
E-mail: osiyemi@tljmedicalsoctiy.org    Info@tljmedicalsoctiy.org

Gulf Coast Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Randall Morgan, M.D.
President
City: Sarasota
E-mail: rcmmorgan@gmail.com
FLORIDA (cont’d)

Bay Area Medical Association. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Stephanie Talton-Williamson, M.D
President
City: Tampa
E-mail: st99rob@aol.com

(*) Updated 6/8/2018
William Gunn Medical Association
Douglas Sanders, M.D.
President
City: Port Saint Lucie
E-mail: dwsandersmd@aol.com

(*) Updated 6/8/2018
Treasure Coast Medical Society
Remelda Saunders-Jones, M.D.
President
City: Tallahassee
E-mail: rsaundersjones@aol.com

GEORGIA

Georgia State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Shelby R. Wilkes, M.D.
President
City: Atlanta
E-mail: srwilkes@aol.com georgiastatemedicalassociation@gmail.com

Columbia-Fort Benning Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Joy Jibike Adegbile, M.D.
President
City: Columbus
E-mail: joyofaging@mchsi.com

Griffin-Jordan Medical Society of Southwest Georgia (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Devell R. Young, M.D.
President
City: Albany
E-mail: devellrdr@gmail.com

Atlanta Medical Association, Inc. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Adrienne M. Atkinson-Sneed, DPM
President
City: Atlanta
E-mail: adriennesneed@gmail.com
GEORGIA (cont'd)

**Middle Georgia Medical Society** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Julian Earls, Jr., M.D.
President
City: Macon
E-mail: ptoyman@yahoo.com

**Stoney Medical Dental and Pharmacy Society** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Willie Joseph Hillson, M.D
President
City: Augusta
E-mail: wjhillsonmd2@gmail.com

**South Atlantic Medical Association** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Alfred Gorman, Sr., M.D.
President
City: Savannah
E-mail: alfredgorman@bellsouth.net    E-mail: alfredgorman@apexhearthealth.com

**HAWAII**

**Hawaii Aloha State** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Bernard Robinson, Sr., M.D.
President
City: Honolulu
E-mail: bernierob1@gmail.com

**ILLINOIS**

**Prairie State Medical Society**(*) Updated 6/8/2018
Adrienne Ray, M.D.
President
City: Chicago
E-mail: aray_md@yahoo.com

**NMA of Northern Illinois**(*) Updated 6/8/2018
LaKimberly Coates, M.D.
President
City: Rockford
E-mail: rockforddermatology@yahoo.com
ILLINOIS (cont’d)

**Dr. Edwin Lee Memorial Society** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Wesley McNeese, M.D.
President
City: Springfield
E-mail: wmcneese@siumed.edu

**Cook County Physicians Association, Inc.** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Myrtis L. Sullivan-Donald, M.D.
President
City: Chicago
E-mail: myrtis.sullivan@gmail.com

INDIANA

**Hoosier State Medical Association** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Virginia Caine, M.D.
President
City: Indianapolis
E-mail: vcaine@comcast.net

**Aesculpian Medical Society** (*Updated 6/8/2018)
Millicent Moye, M.D.
President
City: Indianapolis
E-mail: movemd@prodigy.net

**NMA of Northwest Indiana** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Olusegun Ishmel, M.D.
President
City: Merrillville
E-mail: ishmd@aol.com

**Fort Wayne Black Medical and Dental** (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Alan McGee, M.D.
President
City: Fort Wayne
IOWA

The Central Iowa Chapter of the NMA (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Carolyn Beverly, M.D.
President
City: Des Moines
E-mail: carolyn.beverly@dmu.edu

KANSAS

Greater Kansas City Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Leslie Fields, M.D.
President
City: Leavenworth
E-mail: valeslie97@gmail.com

KENTUCKY

Kentucky State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Beverly Gaines, M.D.
President
City: Louisville
E-mail: kids.docbev@yahoo.com

Falls City Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Lewis Hargett, M.D.
President
City: Louisville
E-mail: lewishargett@gmail.com

LOUISIANA

Louisiana Medical Association (*) Updated 6/13/2018
Darnell Robinson, M.D.
President
City: Shreveport
E-mail: darealrobinson@yahoo.com

New Orleans Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Christy Valentine, M.D.
President
City: New Orleans
E-mail: christyvalentine@yahoo.com  info@neworleansmedicalassociation.org
LOUISIANA (cont’d)

North Louisiana Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Larry Daniels, M.D.
President
City: North Louisiana
E-mail: ldan61555@aol.com

East Baton Rouge Parish Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Tammy Mayo, M.D.
President
City: Baton Rouge
E-mail: tdmayo2@yahoo.com

Joseph H. Tyler Chapter of the NMA (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Steve Kelley, M.D.
President
City: Lafayette
E-mail: skelley@scvc-llc.com

MARYLAND

Maryland State Medical Society (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Trudy Hall, M.D.
President
City: Pikesville
E-mail: trudoc7@aol.com

Prince Georges' Society of Health Care Professionals (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Marilyn McPherson-Corder, M.D.
President
City: Bowie
E-mail: dr.4teens@yahoo.com

Monumental City Medical Society (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Leonard A. Richardson, M.D. (*)
President
City: Pikesville
E-mail: doctor@kingdommedicine.com
New England Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Alice Coombs, M.D.
President
City: Weymouth
E-mail: acoombs@ssaai.com    E-mail: alice-coombs@comcast.net

Wolverine State Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Jeffrey Clark, M.D.
President
City: Bloomfield Hills
E-mail: jkc82mda@aol.com

Metro Ann Arbor Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Silas Norman, Jr., M.D.
President
City: Ann Arbor
E-mail: snormanjr@aol.com

West Michigan Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Lisa Lowery, M.D.
President
City: Grand Rapids
E-mail: lisa.lowery@helendevoschildrens.org

Detroit Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
David F. Williams, M.D.
President
City: Detroit
E-mail: dfwilliamsim@gmail.com

The Oakland County Chapter of the NMA
Robert Phillips, M.D. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
President
City: Detroit
E-mail: drrob627@gmail.com
Flint Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Lawrence Reynolds, M.D.
President
City: Flint
E-mail: lawrencer@mottchc.org

Minnesota Association of Black Physicians
Henry Smith, M.D. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
President
City: Minneapolis
E-mail: smith147@umn.edu

The Rochester Minnesota Local Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Dionne Hart, M.D.
President
City: Rochester
E-mail: dionnehart@charter.net

Mississippi Medical and Surgical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Timothy Beacham, M.D.
President
City: Greenville
E-mail: theacham06@gmail.com

The Jackson Medical Society (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Geraldine Chaney, M.D.
President
City: Jackson

Mound City Medical Forum (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Jade James, M.D.
President
City: Kansas City
E-mail: moundcitymedicalforum@yahoo.com
Kansas City Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Kenneth Taylor-Butler, M.D.
President
City: Kansas City
E-mail: kenneth.taylor-butler@tmemed.org

Great Plains Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Kristie Hayes, M.D.
President
City: Omaha
E-mail: drkhayes@ymail.com

North Jersey Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Cynthia Paige, M.D.
President
City: Montclair
E-mail: cypmd@aol.com

Empire State Medical Association Updated 6/8/2018
Christopher Phang, M.D.
President
City: New York
E-mail: cphang07@gmail.com

Manhattan Central Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Camille A. Clare, M.D., MPH
President
City: New York
E-mail: president@nmamcms.org

Susan Smith McKinney Stewart Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Brenda Aiken, M.D.
Lynne Holden, M.D.
Co-Presidents
City: New York
E-mail: ba220@columbia.edu  E-mail: holden@medicalmentor.org
NEW YORK (cont’d)

Provident Clinical Society of Brooklyn (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Beatrice Whitaker, M.D.
+President
City: Brooklyn
E-mail: bwhitakermd@gmail.com

Arthur Risbrook Medical Society, Inc. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Brian L. Harper, M.D.
President
City: Long Island
E-mail: b.harper@nyit.edu  mailto:brian.harper@suffolcountyny.gov

NMA Buffalo Chapter (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Willie Underwood, M.D.
President
City: Buffalo
E-mail: willie.underwood@roswellpark.org

Clinical Society of Queens and Long Island (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Liat Applewhite, M.D.
President
Cities: Queens and Long Island
E-mail: liat_apple@gmail.com

NORTH CAROLINA

Old North State Medical Association (*) Updated 06/8/2018
John Woodyear, M.D.
President
City: Troy
E-mail: president@onsms.org

Twin Cities Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Raymond Clarke, M.D.
President
City: Reidsville
E-mail: ravdoc47@aol.com
Greensboro Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Vincent Schooler, M.D.
President
City: Greensboro
E-mail: No Email Available

Andrew A. Best Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Julius Mallette, M.D.
President
City: Greenville
E-mail: jquimed@aol.com

Durham Academy of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Sean McLean, M.D.
President
City: Durham
E-mail: sean_mclean@med.unc.edu

Charlotte Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Cheryl Walker McGill, M.D.
President
City: Charlotte
E-mail: cwmcgill@ahsqi.com

Fayetteville Area Health Professionals (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Paul Carter, M.D.
President
City: Fayetteville
E-mail: Katiencarter@aol.com  E-mail: congacori@aol.com

L.A. Scruggs Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Marjorie Debman, M.D.
President
City: Raleigh
E-mail: marjoriedebnam@yahoo.com
John Littman Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Douglas Taylor, M.D.
President
City: Jacksonville
E-mail: taylormd@ec.rr.com

Buckeye State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
George Barnett, M.D.
President
City: Columbus
E-mail: qmedman1@aol.com

Cleveland Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Ronald Adams, M.D.
President
City: Beachwood
E-mail: clevelandmedical@yahoo.com

Glass City Medical Association of Toledo, OH (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Karen Adams-Ferguson, M.D.
President
City: Toledo
E-mail: kferguson4895@yahoo.com

Columbus Chapter NMA (*) Updated 6/8/2018
George Calloway, M.D.
President
City: Columbus
E-mail: gfcalmd@ascinet.com

Akron NMA Chapter (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Raymond Clarke, M.D.
President
City: Akron
E-mail: clarker@summahealth.org
OHIO (cont’d)

Cincinnati Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Roosevelt Walker, M.D.
President
City: Cincinnati
E-mail: drwalker3@gmail.com

NMA Dayton Chapter (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Bruce Watkins, M.D.
President
City: Dayton
E-mail: drwatkins2003@yahoo.com

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma NMA Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Sonja J. Hughes, M.D.
President
City: Oklahoma City
E-mail: JohnsonSonja@msn.com E-mail: sonja.hughes@integris-health.com

PENNSYLVANIA

Keystone State Medical Association (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Walter F. Wrenn, M.D.
President
City: Philadelphia
E-mail: wfwiiique@gmail.com

Medical Society of Eastern Pennsylvania (*) Updated 06/8/2018
Alison Alexander, M.D.
President
City: Philadelphia
E-mail: drrehab9@gmail.com

Gateway Medical Society(*) Updated 06/8/2018
Catherine Udekwu, M.D.
President
City: Pittsburgh
E-mail: administration@gatewaymedicalsociety.org www.gatewaymedicalsociety.org
SOUTH CAROLINA

Palmetto Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Gerald Wilson, M.D.
President
City: Columbia
E-mail: gwils19@msn.com

TENNESSEE

Volunteer State Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
John Arradondo, M.D.
President
City: Chattanooga
E-mail: jeamd@comcast.net

Bluff City Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Lanetta Anderson, M.D.
President
City: Memphis
E-mail: lanetta1@aol.com

Miles V Lynk Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Davidson Curwen, M.D.
President
City: Jackson
E-mail: decurwen@aol.com

Mountain City Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Cornelius Mance, M.D.
President
City: Chattanooga
E-mail: corneliusmance@yahoo.com

R. F. Boyd Medical Society (*) UPDATED 6/8/2018
John E. Arradondo, M.D.
President
City: Nashville
E-mail: jeamd@comcast.net
TENNESSEE

Lone Star State Medical Association (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Kevin H. McKinney, M.D.
President
City: Galveston
E-mail: khmckinn@utmb.edu

C.A. Whittier Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Melissa Walker Rayford, M.D.
President
City: San Antonio
E-mail: missie35@hotmail.com

C. V. Roman Medical Society, DFW Chapter of the NMA (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Wendy Parnell, M.D.
President
City: Dallas
E-mail: wendyparnell6@gmail.com

Houston Medical Forum, Inc. (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Garvin Davis, M.D.
President
City: Houston
E-mail: Garvin.davis@gmail.com

Central Texas Association of Black Physicians (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Tina Ward, M.D.
President
City: Austin
E-mail: Tinaward@sbcglobal.net

VIRGIN ISLANDS

Virgin Islands Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Olivine Anne Treasure, M.D.
President
City: St. Thomas
E-mail: oannetreasure@gmail.com
Old Dominion Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Sonja Johns, M.D.
President
City: N. Chesterfield
E-mail: sonja.johns@vadoc.virginia.gov

Northern Virginia Medical (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Kenneth DeSandies, M.D.
President
City: Alexandria
E-mail: kdesandies@msn.com

Richmond Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Lornel Tompkins, M.D.
President
City: Richmond
E-mail: ldrt@msn.com

Charlottesville Medical Society (VACANT) (*) Updated 6/8/2018

Peninsula Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Melvin Johnson, M.D.
President
City: Hampton
E-mail: bg_mel_johnson@msn.com

Greater Norfolk Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Frederick Quarles, M.D.
President
City: Norfolk
E-mail: mercerangela@aol.com

Alexander Medical Society (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Whitehurst Cook, M.D.
President
City:
E-mail:
University of Virginia Faculty Consortium Society  (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Judy Pointer (Point of Contact)
E-mail: JJP5S@hscmail.mcc.virginia.edu

WASHINGTON

Washington State Medical Society  (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Gail Morgan, M.D.
President
City: Seattle
E-mail: pejeoffrov@qwest.net

WISCONSIN

Cream City Medical Society  (*) Updated 6/8/2018
Annette Stokes, D.P.M.
President
City: Milwaukee
E-mail: astokesmd@gmail.com